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Tourist Attractions 
in Akagera  

National Park 
NDAYAMBAJE Leonard 

 
Pre-reading questions: 
  •  Where have you traveled?  
  •  What is your favorite animal?  
 
     On a Thursday, my friends and I went to visit 

Akagera National Park, where we saw many different 

animals, like hippos, elephants, giraffes, buffaloes, 

lions, and tigers.  But we didn’t see any gorillas.  The 

day was delightful and we saw some animals playing 

with their babies.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Continued on page 42 
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Ibikura Ba Mu 
Kerarugendo Mu 

Ishyamba Ry’Akagera 
NDAYAMBAJE Leonard 

 
Ibizazo: 
  •  Ese ni he watembereye he? 
  •  Ni iyihe nyamaswa ukunda kurusha izindi? 
 
     Umunsi umwe ari kuwa kane njyewe n’urubyiruko 

bagenzi banjye twagiye gusura ishyamba ry’Akagera, 

tugezeyo twabonye inyamaswa nyinshin zitandukanye 

harimo: imvubu, ingona, twiga, imbogo, intare, ndetse 

n’ingwe ariko ntitwabonamo ingagi. 

 

Komeza kurupapuro rwa 43 
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     We took pictures and showed them to our parents.  

Some pictures showed our friends trying to feed the 

animals their favorite plants found in that area of  the 

park. 

     After our visit, we went out of  the national park to 

the Serena Hotel, where we had some food and 

drinks.  Everyone was very happy. 

     When we went back to our village, our relatives 

and friends were waiting for us, as eager to know 

about our visit as we were to tell them all about it.  

They all thanked us for taking our trip.  They 

encouraged others to follow our example by visiting 

tourist attractions that would benefit our country. 

 

Translator: UWAMAHORO Julienne 

     NDAYAMBAJE Leonard is ten 
years old and is in P4 at Kabwende 
Primary School.  His favorite color is 
green and his favorite hobby is 
playing football.  When he grows up, 
he wants to become president. 
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     Uwo munsi buri nyamaswa yakinaga n’utwana 

twayo kuburyo byari bishimishije kubireba.  Noneho 

bamwe muritwe kuko bari bakeneye amafoto yo 

kuzereka ababyeyi umunsi twahindukiye twagerageje 

kwahira ibyatsi bimwe zikunda kurya tukajya tuziha 

abandi bari gufata amafoto. 

     Amasaha baduhaye arangiye twarisohotsemo bajya 

kutwakirira muri Hotel SERENA tugeze yo batwakije 

ibyo kurya bitandukanye kandi biteguye neza cyane ku 

buryo bw’akataraboneka twese twavuyemo twishimye 

cyane.  Twageze mu rugo iwacu bafite amatsiko 

menshi.yo kutubaza uko urugendo rwacu rwagenze 

ndetse natwe twari dufite amatsiko yo kubabwira uko 

urugendo rwacu rwagenze.  Tuhageze 

twarabasobanuriye bati, “Ni byiza ko urubyiruko 

rutembera rukamenya ibyiza bitatse U RWANDA.” 


